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THE surgery of congenital heart disease provides one of the most brilliant and
exciting chapters in modern ther;ipeutics. Ten years ago Paul White could write
in his standard textbook on cardiology: "There is no known curative treatment,
medical or surgical, for congenital cardiac defects." Then, in 1938, Gross, in
Boston, successfully tied a patent ductus arteriosus; in 1944 Crafoord, in Stock-
holm, excised a coarctation of the aorta; and in 1945 Blalock and Taussig, in
Baltimore, reported their ingenious operation for the tetralogy of Fallot.
The essential features of the tetralogy of Fallot are:-(1) Pulmonary stenosis,
(2) high interventricular septal defect,. (3) dextroposition of the aorta, (4) right
ventricular hypertrophy. Dextroposition of the aorta indicates that the aorta over-
rides the high ventricular septal defect and therefore receives some blood directly
from the right ventricle. In the Blalock-Taussig operation the proximal cut end
of a systemic artery-innominate, subclavian,-or carotid-is anastomosed to the
pulmonary artery, forming an artificial ductus arteriosus and giving the blood, as
it were, a second chance of reaching the lungs.
To turn now to the clinical approach to the problem. The cardiologist must be
prepared to answer three questions
(1) Is the case operable? And if so, is operation a matter of urgency or should
it be deferred?
(2) How much help does the patient need? If the disability is great, the anas-
tomosis of a small subclavian artery may not be enough and it may be desirable
to use a larger vessel.
(3) On which side is the aortic arch? This is easily determined clinically under
the X-ray screen, and is an essential point in planning the operative approach. It
is of considerable importance, in that twenty-five per cent. of cases of the tetralogy
have a right-sided aortic arch.
Routine clinical examination yields a wealth of interesting points: the blue skin
and mucous membranes, the clubbed fingers and toes, the dyspncea on exertion,
relieved by squatting. There may be a harsh systolic murmur to the left of the
sternum accompanied by a thrill, but, indeed, there may be no murmur at all. Of
more importance is a pure pulmonic second sound. The other point of diagnostic
importance is a low pulse-pressure. Should heart failure develop, there is a curious
absence of rales in the lungs, an important practical point to remember. As a rule,
a most useful early sign of heart failure in children is rales at the lung bases, and
so if the respiration rate is not carefully observed, one may well miss early failure
in the presence of a pulmonary stenosis. One may ask if there is no murmur
present and cyanosis is late in developing, as it so often is, how does one diagnose
this condition in early infancy? I would say, quite definitely, that congenital heart
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be seen by a cardiologist, who can give a helpful opinion after X-ray screening.
Estimation of the polycythasemia gives an indication of the severity of the case.
Perhaps even more useful than red cell count and haemoglobin estimation is a
hematocrit reading. It is a useful working rule that if the haematocrit reading is
over 70 there is a danger of cerebral thrombosis, and operation is a matter of
urgency.
Blood taken from the femoral artery in a noimal subject is 95 per cent. oxy-
genated. In these children I have seen it as low as 12 per cent. As a rule, however,
the figures lie between 30 per cent. and 60 per cent. In a certain group of children
the arterial oxygen appears to be relatively high, but drops rapidly on exercise.
The electrocardiogram shows a right ventricular hypertrophy and abnormal P
waves, but one looks particularly for evidence of a heart block, for this is an
ominous sign. The strain of operation may well turn a partial block into a complete
block, with death on the table.
X-ray examination and fluoroscopy establish the diagnosis. The contour of the
heart is characteristic. The size is normal, with a concavity in the region of the
pulmonary conus. The lung fields are clear-remarkably so. In the left anterior
oblique position that area below the aortic arch, ordinarily filled by the pulmonary
artery, is empty, and this we refet to as a clear "pulmonary window." Clinical
examination without fluoroscopy in almost any case of congenital heart disease is
worthless; indeed, there is only one type of congenital malformation which can be
diagnosed on auscultation alone, and that is a patent ductus arteriosus. At fluoro-
scopy it is imperative to exclude from operation those cases showing expansile
pulsations in the lung fields. Vascular pulsation indicates that the pulmonary blood-
flow is adequate, and it is obvious that operation would lead to overloading, pul-
monary cedema, and rapid death. The whole purpose of the operation is to increase
the quantity of blood reaching the lungs.
In some cases diagnosis is difficult and one then turns for help to ancillary
methods of investigation, circulation time, catheterization of the heart, and angio-
cardiography.
Having decided on surgery, one assesses the urgency for operation. In general,
the operative risk is lowest in the age group five to ten years-not more than ten
per cent. in uncomplicated cases. However, if a child is grossly under-developed
mentally or physically, perhaps having convulsions daily, one should carefully weigh
the risk of waiting against the operative risk. One would like to follow these
children from earliest infancy. An appreciable number that could be saved, now die
in the early years. Over 15 years the risk rises steeply. It is, perhaps, useful to
remember that the tetralogy of Fallot is compatible with a long life; however,
activity is so pathetically curtailed that most of these older patients prefer to risk
operation.
To turn now to the general medical care of these children. I cannot overstress
the fact that these children should be allbwed to run around and play as ordinary
children. No harm can result. It is cruel to force a child to walk, but it is even
more cruel to keep him tied up in bed. These children walk rather later than normal,
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relieve their dyspncea. It is interesting to note here that this squatting habit is
quite characteristic and not observed in those other congenital cyanotics who have
adequate pulmonary circulation. It is a habit to be encouraged, even though it
leads to ankle deformity, eversion of the ankles, knock-knees, and bad posture.
However, it does enable these children to get around in a way that they otherwise
could not do. I mention this because occasionaliy one meets a mother who, em-
barrassed by this squatting in public, will nag at the child until he, too, becomes
self-conscious about it. The problem of the blue baby and his mother calls for a
great deal of sympathetic insight. rhe child is mentally alert and intelligent and
sadly aware of his disability.
A few words on the post-operative care of these patients may be of interest.
Penicillin is begun twenty-four hours before operation and continued for about
seven days. The child is put in an oxygen tent before leaving the theatre and
remains in it for forty-eight hours. Careful fluid control is, perhaps, the key to
success. Too much fluid increases the risk of pleural effusion; too little the risk
of cerebral thrombosis. When breakfast is to be withheld on the morning of opera-
tion, it is important to give drinks during the previous night. A polycyth-emic
child should never, under any circumstances, be without fluid for more than twelve
hours. Apropos to this, one deprecates the promiscuous giving of enemas and purges.
For the relief of pain and dyspncea, morphia has a specific action comparable to
its action in acute left ventricular failure of adults. Venesection before operation
is a dangerous procedure. After operation the need for a polycythemia has been
removed and judicious small venesection relieves the load on the heart.
In general, quick treatment of the very earliest signs of complications brings
far better results than elaborate routine precautions. By way of example, I feel
it is far wiser, in the presence of a raw area in the thorax, to withhold heparin:
if one watches carefully one can detect the earliest sign of paresis, start hepariniza-
tion, and residual paralysis is minimal. The post-operative care calls for stream-
lined efficiency and split-second timing. Pulse, respiration, blood pressure should
be charted quarter-hourly for the first twe&ve hours. Circulatory changes can occur
so very rapidly in a young child.
There are many possible serious complications-aspiration of a pleural effusion
is almost a routine. The lung is collapsed at operation and pneumothorax may
result from failure of the lung to expand. A tension pneumothorax may result from
over-forcibile expansion and may necessitate removal of air. Cerebral thrombosis
is the most serious complication. Thrombosis may a'so occur at the site of the
anastomosis. However, one need not overstress the complications, for, in general,
these children are fit to be out of bed in ten days, home within three weeks, able
to climb stairs in six weeks, ready for school and unlimited activities in three
months.
A few words now about the sort of results one can expect.
G. M., a little boy aged seven, was seen by me at the Royal Belfast Hospital
for Sick Children. He was in constant distress-could not walk ten yards without
gasping for breath and squatting down. He was intensly cyanosed-a metallic
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obvious eyanosis, his finger clubbing has almost disappeared, his activity is un-
limited, and he is running around playing football.
G.M. BEFORE AFTER
Op. 3/9/48 - - - 1/9/48 1/10/48
R.B.C.s - - - 7.5 million 5 million
Hb. % (Sahl.)- - 140 85
Arterial 02 % Saturation - 30 90
Ihe resu,ts of this operation have caught the public imagination, both medical
and lay. Indeed, it is no exaggeration to say that there must be very many patients
in all parts of the country who, from cardiac cripples, will become normal, happy,
active children.
REVIEW
ORAL AND DENTIAL DISEASES. By Hubert H. Stones, M.D., M.D.S.,
F.D.S., R.C.S.(Eng.). Pp. 916, figs. 926. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone
Ltd. 1948. 90s.
THIs book by the Professor of lDental Surgery at the University of Liverpool will immediately
become a standard work on the subject. It style is lucid, the presentation of subject matter
orderly, whilst the range of conditions decribed is so comprehensive that one could rarely consult
it vithout finding a description of the disease in question, and the claim made on its title page
that it is a reference work for dental and medical practitioners is fully substantiated.
Each condition is discussed under the headings of etology, pathogenesis, histopathology, clinical
features, and treatment. The text is supplemented by clinical and microphotographs, many of them
in colour and beautifully reproduced. rhe subject matter is up to date and considerable space
been given up to critical discussion of recent experimental research. Judging from the number of
authorities cited, the author's knowledge wvould appear to be encyclopadic and the extensive
bibliographies at the end of each chatpter strengthens this impression. Due credit is given to
British wvork. Of the forty-two chapters, those dealing with stomatitis and acute infections of the
face and neck should have a special appeal for medical practitioners who are frequently called
upon to see such cases before the dental surgeon. The discussion on oral sepsis in relation to
systemic disease should help to give a better and more balanced outlook on this controversial
l)roblem. The chapter on orthodontics condenses a complex subject to just over forty pages and
includes the author's own classification of the abnormalities involved. The most disappointing
feature of the book are some of the descriptions of treatment, but the writer is mainly concerned
wvith p.athology, so that other works should be consulted for these.
The volume has been lavislhly produced by Livingstone and is wvell indexed. It can be recom-
nmended to both student and practitioner. P. J. S.
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